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tl 1 OUUi
we could to clothe them.

They turned out, every laat younK-iter- ,

about 20 In all, Ve ineusureil
them. Then with what llttla French
we knew we told 'thehv how to JtiU
the lice on th'elr bodies how they

PROPOSALE NOT YET Childrens School Dresses
ACCEPTED BY KAISER

Spanish Steamer Reported

oujfht to bathe." and prumlad them
some clean clothes and possibly shoes,
it they would clean themselves up.

They were all delighted and prom
Ired to wash. They did that, mont of
them. They reported with their
hands and faces Washed, but the rest
of their bodies Were still filthy. We
hardly knew what to do for they would
not bathe and apparently never had

Mr Dale Rothwcll and boby son, lli

lient IMle, relumed home todny on
plutocrats' "and declaring (hat .In re-
al i t y the entente mtttons foar. and de-
spise the United states. ,

. WITH THE COLORS'o. 17 after a visit of wevenil months

loi-pedoe- Six of Crew
Missing. .

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 29. Semi-offici- al

Berlin disputches announce that
Germany has .not fully acquiesced in
Spain's submarine proposal.?. Fur-
ther negotiations will be undertaken.

at the rome of Mrs. Rothwrll's mr-ent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kerr of Dut
..Jrango, Colorado.

done eo In their lives.
ltutlicd Two Yotiiifffrtcrs.

Irene and I undertook to bathe aBLOOD TRANSFUSION

Now is the time to make y6ur selections lor
Children's School Dresses. X)ur iirte is most com- - f

plete and we are able at thas time to give you ;

Children's Dresses less than the material will
cost you. i

Children's Dresses in plain and fancy, colors, i

stripes and plaids, also some combination colors, ?

made of good serviceable material, sizes 6 to 14,
priced at $1.49; sizes 2 to 6 priced at 98c and f
$1.25. j;

Children's' Heavy Poplin School Dresses in
plain and fancy colors, made in the new Belted ,

styles; sizes 6 to 14; the material in these drosses f

is worth more than we are asking for the dresses
priced at $1.98

We also "have "a complete line of Children's i
Fall and Winter Dresses priced at $2.49 to $4.93

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Thompson couple of little girls who had been
working for us, and whom we knew
better than the others. It was about
the worst Job we ever undertook. WeFAILS TO SAVE JAMES

The Spanish steamer Carasa, of
tons. Is reported torpedoed with

six of her crew drowned.
MADRID, Aug. 29 The newspa-

per A B C has been suppressed, be
were exhausted completely when we
wore through. W never could bringr8

arrived home this week from an In-

teresting trip through Washington,
They visited In Seattle. Tacoma,.

' Bremerton and Camp Lewis and Mr.
Thompson went on to Victoria, B. C,
While Mrs. Thompson wan the guest
of her niece. Miss Thelma Richardson.
at the navy yards. Miss Richardson
and Miss Myrtle WMsey, Pendleton's
?two first yeomajw-ttes- . are

ottrselves to undertake the bathing ofcause it published a Berlin wireless
regarding Germany's reply to Span-
ish submarine notesv

Xews of Tiocal "Roys In tho Sor-Tic- e;

Inrortiiation for Tills
Will bo Appreciated.

Kentucky Senator Had Been
Renominated to Office

August 3.

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 29. Sen-
ator Oliie M. James of Kentucky, who
died at Johns Hopkins Hospital yes

EXTItA HONORS SHOWN
.. - - VRVGl'AVAN MINISTER,at Charlestdn. which city wtth Brem-erto- n

forms the site of the nftvnl base.

tao rest of them and probably could
not have done It. If we had attempted,
for we Incurred the wrath ot the purg-

ent of the two we. did bathe.
However, we did send back to the

nearest city and buy some little clohes
just ordinary ones, but so much bet-
ter than tho rags these children had
been wearing, that they all looked
dressed up for a holiday exercise. The
youngsters were delighted with the
clothes and the ribbons we gave them
for their hair. But they had no Idea,

.Mrs. Thompson while with thcia, was j

monored by an Interesting affair,?
guests at which were the members

AT KDCEWOOD AI5SKXAU
The last word received of Willard

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. Extraor.
dlnary honors were paid Dr. Baltasar
Brum, foreign minister of I'ruguay,
on special mission to the United, States
on his arrival In Washington today

the yeomanette service. In Camp! Bond of Pendleton, wha has been at The Hub
32 Sample Stores. ' 745 Main St.

terday of an acute affection of the
kidneys, had been a patient at the
hospital for about three months. Phy-
sicians at first believed that he had a
good chance to regain his health and

Lewis Mrs. Thompson enjoyed a vij.it Camp Hancock, Ga., states he has
.with Miss Anna Hugan. who recently been transferred to the EUgewood as guest of the nation. Secretaryleft Pendleton and is in the service at Arsenal, Maryland. Lansing with a squadron of cavalry.the base hospital there. ot' how to keep clean, and though we

Improved their looks some, we stiff
have doubts as to the value of social

'service work at the front.

a battalion of Infantry and a battalion
of engineers, met the visitor at the
station and on the way to the homeIs "here today fromW. iH. Lulgter

Tmatilla.

HAS FIRST TRIP OVKIt TOP.
In a letter to his mother, Mrs.

Junitta Sherman, S12 Lilleth St., For-
rest D. Sherman, tells of his time over
the top and says it Is 'lots of fun to
see the Dutch fall." The letter fol- -

Omar Roberts of Prosper.' "Washing
prepared for his reception on Penncyl-vani- a

avenue before the White House
us the minister and his party drove
by.

rtows: .
NEED OF PI MP PLANT.

operation was performed. Later his
condition became more serious an-- l

transfusion of blood was made on sev-
eral occasions. The senator rallied
recently when informed of his renom-inatio- n

to the senate, and for a time
held his own, but later his condition
became grave and he steadily grew
weaker.

Mr. James, one of the leaders of the
democratic party and long a domi-
nant figure in Kentucky politic,
served five consecutive terms as a
member of congress from the First
Kentucky district, was elected United
States senator by the general assem-
bly in 1912, and was renominated for
thut office by a large vote at the state-
wide primary on August 3 last.

ton, Is a Pendleton visitor today.
A. G. Hall of Freewater Is here to-'4- a

y on business.
8. L.. Rodgera of La Grande is hera

tday.
Miss Gladys Brownfield will leave

tomorrow for Portland.
EITERMNt!!(Continued from page 1.) BIGGER

Somewhere in France,
August 1, 1918.

My lear Mother: Well I will write
you a few lines-toda- to let you know-ho-

I am. We went over the top yes-
terday afternoon, captured a' town and
drove the Dutchman back about two
miles, and then got a littlo gas and
was sent to the hospital, but am doins
fine and hope to be back at the task in

difficulty this summer as 'a total
failure ot (he regular system." The
facts are. board members ray, that
at the time of the greatest water
shortage, before river water was
turned In at Thorn Hollow the pipe
line never carried less than a million
and three-quarte- gallons dally. In
other words, even at the low ebb the
gravity System carried close fo twice
as much water as wits obtained dally

a few days if possible. They sure are
getting some of their own medicine YOU arp going, but listen,

w abdul 5
,

J. If. Andrews is here from San
ego, California, today.

H. L. Claycomb of Walla Walla, is
heretoday.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sten are Pen-.cilet-

visitors from Boise, Idaho.
Albert Jeffreys Is here from Gib-

bon today.-
, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Conner of Lap-W'a- i,

Idaho, are business visitors here
today.
J John Cochran and M. A. Cochran ot

now and they will get some more J50O MEN OVER 45 TO
HARVEST VALLEY litOPGee it was lots of fun to see tho

Dutch fall and the rest of 'em scatter
LOS AN'GKLES. Aug. 28. Twentyfor tho tall timber. That was my

first time over the top and it isn't
bad either. Now mother, I'vo told

five hundred men of Los Angeles and
vicinity over 50 years of age have vol YOUR FRIENDSyou enough about this and please

Walla Walla are here today on busl-!do- n t worry unteered to go to Imperial county and
harvest 85.000 acres of mllo maise
there, M. E. Bryant, president of the
Half Century Assiciutton, announced

ness. me for I m going through fine and
, Mtes Gwendolyn Rogers Is expected will be home soon. Well, good-by-

under the old pumping system.
Suggests city Insurance.

One member of tho water board ad-
vocates a plan of city insurance it
the underwriters get unreasonable as
to rates. Last year he asserts the city
paid $50,000 In 'fire Insurance prem-
iums and the losses were but $20,000.
He argues that city Insurance would
work a great economy and be entire-
ly practical. As proof he points out
that many industrial concerns follow
such a plan and that the federal gov-
ernment Insures Its own postoffice
buildings.

to return tonight fro ma visit to Port- - will write attain soon. Oceans of here today.
land and Seaside. Already El Centro has arranged to

house five hundred of these men and
who can not attend the ROUND-U- P this
year. They will want to liear all about it.other Imperial County communities

love to ull. Your loving son.
FORREST.

Mech Forrest D. Sherman
Co. B. 120 M. G. Bn.,

A. B. F. France, A. V. O. 731.
are making like arrangements.

FRENC HITtillT.

(Continued from pase 1.)SUGAR CARDS TO BE lheEiwCQreAoniari)FRENCH CHILDRENmaterial have boon captured.
HUNS REINUOIM E HEIGHTS.

, - N. San ford of Pasadena, California,
Is a business visitor In Pendleton for
a, few days.

. Mrs. William Wattenberger and
daughter. Miss Lillian Wattenberger,
are here from Echo today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H-- Parkes went to
Meacham yesterday. They will return
today.

Henry J. Taylor returned this morn-
ing from Portland, where he has been
attending the Elks convention.

Mrs. G. C. Andrews of Walia Walla
arrived last night to spend a few
days here as the guest of Mrs. J.
Montgomery.

j W. W. Cryder, forest supervisor for
this district, is expected to return to

isUSED; SALES RECORD

; LIVE HEAR FRONT!

Tho Germans are clinging to dom-
inating KitionH a mile and a half
aliove SoisKons and are reported
greatly ftrciurtlieuiug their Msitios
in St. Gobuin rorcst. Iietween the Olsc
and Ailette, which is already one of
the strongest positions ou tho west
front

Waning the first of September the will again issuecounty adopts a 'card system for the
salef pt sugar which means the placing
ot everybody on sugar rations. Ten
thousand of these cards have been

(By Miss Gladys Mclntyre. Knlvution
Army Doughgfrl In France. Written
for the Inited Press.)received by tho county food adminis

trator. EditionsThree BigWITH THE AMKKICAN KOYf? AT Souvenir Round-U-p
THB FHONT, July 30. (By Mall.)Before a dealer Is permitted to

make a sale of sugar the customer

NO YON OlTl"T-AXKT'D- .

LONDON. AllK. 29. It Is larned
that the Germans are stroiisly holding
the southern and western outskirts off
Noyori with machine-gu- n concentra-
tions. The French have Tolly out-

flanked Noyou at Montague-de-Po- r.

This Is hardly a "doughboy" or
doughglrl" story, though we all domust sign a pledge as follows: 1

promise on my word of honor not to
hoard sugar and to purchase and use figure In It a little bit. It's a story

about the little tots belonging to
French families who live In th? ruined

morrow from a tour of inspection of
his territory.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crawford who
were married yesterday, left today
for a honeymoon at Seaside. They ex.
pect to be gone a "week.

Mrs. Emmett Estes and Mn. Wad
Privett left today for Walla Walla
where they will remain at the Estes
ranch until Round-L'- p, when they will
return to Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J- - Murphy and
daughters. Miss Jane Murphy and Miss
Edna Murphy, are expected to re- -

qucsiscoiirt, a mile and a half northsugar only under the rule of the fed
eral food administration."

villa pes near the firing lines. t(me of these cards is to be used for
west. The have crossed the
Itoye-Noyo- n railroad near Kcmialse.
three miles mwthwest of Noyon, and A lot of these French families havethe sales to each customer during

lived under bombardment nince themonth and will provide a complete Camlgiiy. The French reached the
(achy and Kainocotirt nelKliUorhoods.record of the amount consumed by

(A big separate edition each day of the show)

Covering the Round-U- p from its inception. ."""'
Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories. "

All the winners of all the events .at the great 1918 Round-Up- . ..

All different, bigger and better than ever. --"

Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding teiiitbry.

each family. At the end of the montn six miles southeast of Nesle.
the dealer returns his cards to the fThe French liolif the Sotnine s west

hank from (Izancoiirt to Rouey-lc- -turn tomorrow nignt rrom a motor fwnd administrator and gets new ones
trip to Seattle. They are In Portland lfor lhe month fnowing. All sales of Pctit, two miles northeast of Nesle,

beginning of the war, just behind the
trenches. The French have not evac-
uated these folks, because they beg-
ged to be allowed their horn in They
have nothing else. So the Americana
cannot send them off very well, though
It Is no place for civilians.

The most pathetic part of It Is the
flock of little children belonging to
these poor families- - They play around

at present. sugar must be entered on these cards
l,,? at time of sale.Mrs. D. C. Sanderson und ARTILLERY1NG ON SOM ME.

PARIS. Aug. 29. The war officegranddaughter. Miss Henrietta Sail
today annouiM-ec- l that lltfliUiie In the ? rShQving. this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi

tipsr instilnf inns nnrl HnmpRiwi-k- r Sonmio area was limited to nrtlllery-In- s

last nisht. . Raiding- ocratlongPUNISHED
UOIl WILSON TOKEN In the dirt, and are always unclean 1 . strt-s.itx2t-

derson, daughter of S. B. Sanderson,
were. Pendleton visitors yesterday
from Freewater returning home In the
evening.

- Mrs.- - 8. F-- Sharp, chairman of the
Athena auxiliary of the Umatilla
county Red Cross, and Mrs. W. W.

are roimrtcd onl other fronts. and have lice on them. They cannot
remember when there wasn't War, andOn the Sommc front last night
most of them never have leen mthere were vkilent bomlmrdments. In

Ixirratne .German raids were unsuc

COPENHAGEN, Ail. 28. The
Tidende's Stockholm nt

says that action has been
taken against the Stockholm Afton-blad- et

for referring to President Wll- -

school. It is awful for them.
Mcpherson, formerly secretary of the
auxiliary, are In Pendletou today

cessful. In I'liamimgne two French
raids captured ir. prisoners. Tho front
was calm elsewhere.''

Some lIHful
f the hoys 1ft the village we

'I'resbyterian god for theshopping. son as were In were pitying them und said
they wanted to do something to help

-.- ......- i -- r?a the dirty little youngsters out. Ho I
began some social service work with
them, and Mr. Charles SInl;lfr. the
Red Cross man In our (Village,

We went to all the families, and
their homes. They were al-

most unspeakable. Then we Invited

2

The three editions mailed to any ad-
dress for only 25 cents .

... France 7c extra postage. Other Foreign Countries 13c extra

Thousands of these big booster papers haye been mailed in the past over
this section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
Mparts of theglobe. We are going to make this year's ROUND-U- P EDITION
better than ever and print more of them.

Get your order in NOW before you get too busy
The following order blank is for your convenience: -

ForioraoKizows
all the ymintrrs to our hu one day

nd prornln to measure them " for
ItUhos and shoes. The boys rromlsed

to raise some money, and Mr. Kinkier
would do the rest, and Irene and "1
woiltj clea nthe kiddles and do whatBreakfast niiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniuHiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiv

E mm - - I

Don't Put It Off Send in Today.asktfbr
PST .

1 1 our
1 Vacation
I Days f

Date. .1918

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

3
Enclosed find 25c for which please send your SpeVial 1918

Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

Name r

S will b Incomplete without, a S '
3 CAM Kit A. Com In now nd S

S wa will (how you the An.co, c
is th amateur camera of profe- - z
g aiODal quality, and ted you bow '
2 to make pictures a aucceaa. Wa

aall Anaco Bpeedex Film, CykoTHE'NEW IDEA
IN CORN FLAKES

is Paper. i Antco Chemical) vry- - J ,
rv. t . ' ."- - f.t,. Will, ?

9 ' VV Post Office.

. Name "of SenderI tallman & Cb. I $Helps SaveThEYflEAT 1 j

. $

VamAlnt DranrtaM. s
We etfTerttM aaxl otter War Sa. z

s koca Stamps for aak with rrarf : Do It Now! You'U Be Busy Later!
iimiMiiinmiiiimiimmiiinrmmnii- i-


